ACTION REOUESTED: &duct
a Public Hearing to adopt a Resolution on Petition to Vacate a 50-foot wide County Road
Right-of-Way Easement located on Lot 10, Plan of Riverside subdivision, south of and abutting 27071 S. Riverside Dr.,
Bonita Springs, Florida. (Case No. VAC2004-00057)
WHY ACTION IS NECESSARY
To provide for the conveyance of ownership of the lot to the petitioner. The Vacation
this right-of-way will not alter existing traffic or drainage conditions
and the right-of-way
is not necessary to
accommodate
any future traffic or drainage requirement.
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7. BACKGROUND:
The Board of County Commissioners has adopted a Resolution to set a Public Hearing for 5:00 PM on the 1 llh day of
January 2005.
The completed petition to vacate, VAC2004-00057 was submitted by Henderson, Franklin, P.A., and Cody Vaughan-Birch,
Esq., as the agent for the petitioner, David Piper, Jr. The lot was originally conveyed by the petitioner’s predecessor to Lee
County to be utilized solely for roadway purposes. There have been no roadway improvements constructed within the
easement and none are proposed in the future. It has therefore been determined that the roadway easement is no longer
required. The easement does provide public access to Rosemary Creek and public access at the same location will be
perpetuated through an “Agreement to Grant Easement and Stipulate to Buffering Requirements” document between the
petitioner and City of Bonita Springs. An executed copy of the “agreement” has been provided, which will be held in trust by
City of Bonita Springs pending the outcome of the Public Hearing. Additionally, an easement to Florida Power & Light
providing maintenance access to existing facilities on site has been executed and is being held in trust by Lee County
pending outcome of the Public Hearing. There are no objections to this Petition to Vacate. The Waterway Advisory
Committee reviewed and approved the request at its September 16, 2004 meeting. (See attached Minutes.)
LOCATION: This site is located south of and abutting 27071 S. Riverside Dr., Bonita Springs, Florida, located off of West
Terry St. The County Road Right-of-Way is being described as Lot 10, a subdivision known as Plan of Riverside, lying in
Section 35, Township 47 South, Range 25 East, according to Plat Book 8, Page 3, and recorded in Official Record Book 97,
Page 67, of the Public Records of Lee County, Florida.
Documentation pertaining to this Petition to Vacate is available for viewing at the Office of Lee Cares. There are no
Dbjections to this Petition to Vacate. Staff recommends adoption of this resolution. Attached to this Blue sheet is the
Resolution with exhibits.
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APPROVAL:

THIS INSTRUMENT

PREPARED

BY:

Department of Community Development
Development Services Division
1500 Monroe Street
Fort Myers Florida 33901

RESOLUTION

NO.

FOR PETITION TO VACATE

Case Number: VAC2004-00057
WHEREAS, Petitioner
David T. Piper, Jr. in accordance ~with Florida Statute
(F.S.) Chapter 336 and Lee County Administrative Code (LCAC) 13-8, filed a Petition to
vacate, abandon, close and discontinue the public’s interest in the right-of-way or portion
of a rigbt%f&%ay legally described in the attached Exhibit “A”; and
,,~~“!&@&$EAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Lee County, Florida held a
Pub@$k!ea:rlng concerning a Petition to Vacate on the 11’” dav of January 2005 at 5 p.m.;
a n~~~~~~~‘l-:‘-~-::i--,,
:::_::~.F;:$,
,;;$
,~,~,

,. W~HEREAS, notice concerning, the intent of the P,etition to Vacate was provicled in
i
accprdani$e wrth LCAC ?3!8; +k$
WHEREAS, it appears that vacating, abandoning, closing or discontinuing the
subject right-of-way or portion of right-of-way is in the best interest of the public and
promotes the public’s health, safety and welfare without invading or violating individual
property rights; and
WHEREAS, the letters of review and recommendation
provided by the various
governmental and utility entities indicate granting Petitioner’s request is appropriate and
in accordance with F.S. Chapter 336.
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NOW therefore

be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners

as follows:

1.

Petition to Vacate No. VAC2004-00057

2.

The public’s interest in the right-of-way or portion of right-of-way described
in Exhibit “A” and graphically depicted in Exhibit “B” is hereby vacated,
abandoned, closed and discontinued.

3.

A Notice of Resolution of Adoption will be published one time within 30 days
of adoption in a newspaper of general circulation. An Affidavit of Publication
for the Notice of Resolution Adoption will be attached to this Resolution as
Exhibit “D”.

4.

This Resolution will become effective upon the recording of a fully executed
Resolution, including all exhibits referred to above, in the public records of
Lee County, Florida.

This Resolution
Count~:~~~~~issioners

;l-jARf&

is hereby granted.

passed by voice and entered into the minutes of the Board of
of Lee County, Florida, this

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF LEE COtJNTY~ FI ORIDA

GREEN. CLERK

APPROVED

AS TO FORM

County Attorney Signature

Please Print Name
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EXHIBIT “A”
Petition to Vacate
VAC2004-00057
Legal Description

of the Road Right-of-Way

Easement

to be Vacated:

Lot IO, a subdivision known as Plan of Riverside, lying in Section 35, Township 47 South,
Range 25 East, according to Plat Book 8, Page 3, and recorded in Official Record Book
97, Page 67, of the Public Records of Lee County, Florida.
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LEE COUNTY
WATERWAYS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF September 16,2004
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
1500 MONROE STREET, FORT MYERS, FL 33901
Those in Attendance:
Lee County Staff Chris Koepfer, NR, SteveBoutelle NR, Margaret Lawson LCDOT, Tim JonesLC
Attorney, Fred Johnson Parks &Recreation, Pete EckenrodeLee County DCD, John Fredyma LC
Attorney, Kris Kroslack LC Attorney.
Members: Roger Bradley, Kathy McGrath, Steve Brookman, Tom Myers, and Ken Stead,
Others in attendance:Gary Price City of Bonita Springs, David Cook Henderson, Franklin, Stames &
Holt, P.A., Sydney Schafer, and David Piper
CALL TO ORDER: Roger called the meeting to order 9:35 am.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Ken Stead motioned for approval of Minutes from September 2,2004.
Kathy McGrath seconded the motion.
Motion approved unanimously.
AGENDA CHANGES: None
PUBLIC COMMENT: None
VACATION REQUEST: Lot 10, Riverside Drive
Chris Koepfer noted that Lot 10, along Riverside Drive, appearsthat it will be split more or less in
half, and allow half of lot 10 to go to lots 8 and 9 and the other portion with the footbridge would go
to the City of Bonita Springs, as a pedestrianaccessacrossRosemary Creek to City property.
Mr. David Cook, legal counselrepresentingMr. David Piper who is the owner of lot 8 and 9. Mr.
Cook statesthat this is a unique situation, where this committee is always concernedaboutgiving up
accessto the water for the public. In actuality, your approval or recommendation of this matter
today, will actually enhancepublic accessto the water.
Mr. Cook gave a history of behind lot 10 and how it endedup being owned by the County and why
we are now asking it to be vacated. Back in the early 60’s Mr. Pipers, great grandfather, and great
uncle donated lot 10 to Lee County, conveyed it by deed, that on the deed it said “solely for road
purposes. The only use that lot 10 has ever saw, since that time, was a private accessfor Mr.
Fregino, who bought that property that is now owned by the City, for the Park. There was a
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footbridge not a road bridge, over RosemaryCreek to get to his house. Through Mr. Cook’s review
of the title, he never had title to lot 10 or even an easementto lot 10, Mr. Freginojust used it through
the yearswithout objection from anyone. Shortly before Mr. Fregino died, the City bought all of his
property.
Mr. Cook addedthat Rosemary Creek fluctuates in depth, and size dependingon the rains, but it is
waterfront. However, the property itself, lot 10 has never been used for public accessto anything,
becausethere was no public property around it. Now there is a City park acrossRosemaryCreek,
and one of the concernsthe City has had, is accessingthat. When the Citybought the park property,
they thought they had legal accessto that property, although the title insurancepolicy doesnot insure
that. Mr. Piper, heiress to the original dedicators, or donators of this lot, would like to get this lot
back becausethe property was never used for the purpose that it was donated for, that is road
purposes. Therefore,the reasonMr. Piper donatedthe property to the County was never fulfilled, so
Mr. Piper as the heiress to the original donatorsis simply asking for it back.
In order to get this matter resolved in an amicable manner, Mr. Piper has enteredinto an agreement
with the City; that if he gets lot 10 back he will simultaneously grant them an easementthat will
fulfill their needsto get accessto the park, thus it will createpublic accessto a piece of property that
has a lot of water frontage. By recommendingthis to the Board of County Commissioners,hopefully
approving it later you will take a situation where the public has no historical accessnow and create
legal accessto a park that surroundedby water.
Mr. Roger Bradley asked if there was other land accessto this park property. Mr. Price answered
that the railroad is sensitive about using their property for an access. Mr. Gary Price adds that they
have receivednotice of a grant from the State to build a fishing/footbridge parallel with the railroad
from the south side crossing the river, so there would be pedestrian and park access. Currently,
without that access,the only other accesswould be acrossthe river.
Mr. SteveBrookman askedif there was a time restriction on the original deedto turn it into a road.
Mr. Cook respondedthat the County Attorney & himself have a difference of opinion on that, there
wasn’t a time restriction on the deed, there is a statute that exists, up until the 80’s said that if you
dedicate land and it’s not used for it’s intended purpose for 5 years you can ask for it back and the
County must give it back.
Mr. Tim Jonesadded that for many years,the statute255.22, it’s orientatedtowards properties that
have beendonatedto any local government for a specific purpose. If the property is not usedfor that
purpose for a period of 60 months, the adjoining landowners can ask for it back, but it was
discretionarywith the County as to whether they gave it back. The principle reason for having this
statuteis to avoid the petition to vacate processand other bidding/sales requirementson Counties
transferringproperties. In the late 80’s the legislator amendedthe statuteandaddedsomeprevisions
and one of the previsions they addedmade it mandatory, the discretionary aspectof giving it away
from the County. The legislator re-amendedit again, to take the mandatorylanguageout and make it
discretionary again.
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Mr. Sydney Schafer voiced his concernsregarding that the County, back in 1949, between lots 14
and 15 therewas an easementthere for water egress,at that time the County vacatedthose premises,
which took away the only public waterway accessat that time. Mr. Schafer’s concernedthat if it is
agreedupon the way it is proposed,we would be taking away the only access. Mr. Schafer states
that there are many boaters that come down with their canoes/kayaks.
Mr. Koepfer noted that on the agreementbetween Mr. Piper and the City of Bonita Springs, it
specifiesin #4 that the easementwill be 10’wide, which differ from what the letter says. Mr. Cook
responded,that another attorney for David drafted the agreement,before they actually went out and
walked the property and had a surveyor.
Mr. Ken Steadvoiced his concernthat the impact to the residentsin this subdivision may have felt
that they have historical accessto Rosemary Creek. Residents may have purchased in the area
thinking they had that access,whether it was improved with a parking lot or a place where they could
wheel their canoe/kayakand launch off the shore.
Mr. David Piper stated that he is a citizen but also a City Councilman for Bonita Springs, and
abstainedfrom anything that had to do with lot 10.
Mr. Roger Bradley askedif the bridge that exits there now, has the City improved it or built it. Mr.
Price respondedthat Mr. Fergino had an old fallen down concretebridge built on railroad ties, before
he passedaway we replaced the bridge.
Mr. Cook noted that the concern for loosing public accessfor kayaking is concern that would
contravene the promise that was made, that it would be used solely for road purposes, we are
expanding that limitation now allow kayaking, pedestrian,etc., along the easementarea. It is a lot
more expansivethen the lot was to be used for. That was a two-way promise between the County
and Mr. Piper’s grandfather, the County got something free and did not fidtill their end of the
promise, in Mr. Cook’s opinion.
Mr. Jonesstatedthat roads arejust not for vehicles; roads are for pedestrians,horses,trains, bicycles,
people carrying canoes/kayaks,etc., roads are for communication, you don’t have to have a paved
vehicle use for that property for it to be used for road purposes. This was a donation with a
condition, that condition doesnot have a reverter clausein it, it is a contract. If we were to use it for
somethingother than the road, the successorin interest to whoever gave it to us would have the right
to stop us from that use, that would not mean that they would not have the right get it back. You
have not seenthe agreementbetween Mr. Piper and the City of Bonita Springs, the crooks of the
agreementare; Mr. Piper will end up with anotherbuildable lot made of part lot 9 and 10. Mr. Jones
addedthat the County could donatethis land to the City of Bonita Springs and let them do what they
want with it and the County would be out of this entirely.
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Mr. Stead motioned that the committee recommend with approval with the modification that
an agreement is reached that the easement extends in some fashion all across the frontage of
Rosemary Creek on lot 10.
Mr. Myers seconded the motion.
Ms. McGrath addedthat the public is going to get from the bridge and a canoe/kayaklaunch. What
the City is going to benefit now from this is positive and the people will still have accessto the river,
which is more important than Rosemary Creek from Depot Park and from the footbridge.
Mr. Steadcommented,if you have the entire front parcel in water access,it’s precluded it becoming
a parking lot, and it becomesa neighborhood accesspoint.
Mr. David Cook stated that the agreementbetween Mr. Piper and the City of Bonita Springs now
statesthat as soon as Mr. Piper obtains title he will grant this easement.Mr. Cook addedif there is
any concern that this obligation will not be fulfilled, Mr. Piper could grant this easementbefore he
obtains title, which will be recorded immediately upon the vacation heating.
Mr. Ken Stead withdrew his previous motion and Mr. Myers withdrew his second of the
motion.
Ms. McGrath motioned to approve this vacation as presented, contingent that Mr. Piper
delivers the easement prior to the vacation hearing.
Mr. Steve Brookman seconded the motion.
Mr. Brookman, Ms. McGrath and Mr. Bradley approved the motion.
Mr. Stead and Mr. Myers denied the motion.
OLD BUSINESS: None
NEW BUSINESS: Post Hurricane clean-up efforts
Chris Koepfer noted that the week after Charley camethrough, a lot of damageassessmentwas done,
aa far as waterways are concerned. Countywide County owned channel markers - 24-30 channel
markers are missing, and an additional 30 or 40 that have significant damagethat require repairs.
Chris also noted that funding ($500,000.00)has been applied for from the USDA to clean up debris
in the waterways. Chris addedthe number to the Requestfor Assistance,for waterway clean up is
239-694-3334.
Chris Koepfer added that the Manatee Protection Plan has been approved by the State.
Steve Boutelle stated that most of the discussion in the last 2 years has been related to boat facility
sightings,essentiallyit defines, that allowed us to get Federal endorsement,it defines the number of
slips that can be built asratio to your shoreline length. The plan also defines how many slips you get
per 100’of shorelinedependshow the property scoresin a matrix, of manateerisk or benefit. There
are also additional considerationsfor funding of law enforcement, as an enhancement
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Ken Steadaskedif it was appropriate as a committeeto do a resolution in supportof Commissioners
Janesposition to pursue the purchase of Pineland Marine aggressively. Ken added that the Wells’
lost their dock & boathouseand he lent them floating docks so a staging areacould be set up for the
outer islands. (Note: 9121104-No previous Resolution performed by WAC regarding purchaseof
Pineland Marina within the last few years. CK)
Ken Stead motion to pursue the purchase Pineland Marine.
Kathy McGrath seconded the motion.
Motion approve unanimously.
NEXT MEETING:

October 14,2004 at 9:30 a.m.

MEETING ADJOURNED:

11:45 a.m.

